
with scores of raflroad men. They
are ready. You can expect any-
thing."

Bulletin No. 2 issued by the broth-
erhoods at the Great Northern hotel
opens with a quote credited to Abra-
ham Lincoln, Hartford speech, March
5, 1860, sayingt

A "Thank God we have a system of
labor where there can be a strike.
"Whatever the pressure there is a
point where the workman may stop."

The compulsory 'arbitration de-

mand law demanded by the railroads
is called a species of "involuntary
servitude."

"If there is sincere public demand
that the railway employes shall not
strike for the day, then let
the federal government operate the
railroads and assume responsibility
for the wages and working condi-
tions of railway employes" is a lead-
ing declaration.

President Wilson's message to
congress Aug. 29, 1916, is quoted:

"To undertake to arbitrate the
question of the adoption of the

day in the light of results
merely estimated and predicted
would be to undertake an enterprise
of conjecture. No wjse man would
undertake it, or, if he did undertake
it, could feel assured of his conclu-
sions."

These are the railroads to be
struck at 6 p. m. Saturday, according
to Timothy Shea, official spokesman
at Chicago for the four brotherhoods:

Chicago Junction, Chicago Belt
Line, Indiana Harbor Belt line.

Sunday at 6 p: m. the plans are for
these roads to be struck:

Great Northern, Missouri Pac, M.,
K. & T., Chesapeake & Ohio, Norfolk

P & Western, Virginian, St Louis &
San Francisco.

Monday at 6 p. m. these are the
roads to be struck:

Santa Fe, B. & 0., Chicago & A-
lton, the Burlington system, the Rock
Island system, Chicago & Great
Western, Illinois Central, Chicago &
Western Indiana

"I have given up hope of any in-

terference with the strike," was
Shea's statement to this noon. "Up
to last Tuesday we expected and
hoped something would happen to
avert it, but there seems to be no al-

ternative to it now.
"The railroads have persistently

violated all agreements. The broth-
erhoods refuse to arbitrate with them
because the companies have broken
faith repeatedly.

"Arbitration would result only in
a new agreement to be broken."

Vice Pres. James B. Murdock of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men on receipt of strike orders this
noon gave out this statement:

"Our organization of 140,000 men
will go out as a unit unless the
bosses yield.

"We would not be surprised if the
officials of the companies after

at noon today decided to
grant our demands. .

"Nothing less than an day
with full pay would prevent a gen-
eral strike."

lirdtherhood members placed in
circulation yesterday a pamphlet
charging that newspapers through-
out the countryhad been bribed to
create a demand for a law to sup-
press industrial unrest.

Dr. John Dill Robertson, health
com'r, says sufficient steps have been
taken to assure Chicago of at least
50 per cent of its normal milk output.

A committee of railroad managers
went into conference with Chief
Schuettler. It was rumored that the
chief promised to turn over nearly
two-thir- ds of the police dep't to the
companies to protect the terminals
and other railroad property. The
first order sent out called for 1,200
men to be held in readiness for to-

night's strike.
Sheriff Traeger was also visited by

the company managers. He is said
to have promised to swear in 300 spe-
cial deputies for strike duty. Seven
railroads today declared absolute em-
bargoes on freight shipments. Thej


